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Hsu Is Bound Over William Han
far, who was charged with assaulting
with intent to murder his divorced wife,
Clara Hanger, on the night of Septem
ber 27, waa bound over to the district
court on bonds of 11,000 by Judge Craw- -

Jrd Wednesday morning.
Jt Baaa Batea la Ooxnlmr Dr. Baton nf

xuraui coiiegs ot unio win pe in mt city
Friday and, upon this occasion, at din-jn- er

at the rooms of the University club,
will be entertained by the local alumni
of his school. Among the alumul mem-
bers here are John C. Cowin, W. W. h

and Dexter L. Thomas.
Creche Board Meets The board of di-

rectors of the Creche the day nursery
on Nineteenth and Haj-ne- v HtiMta m

j Wednesday to discuss recent expenses
Incurred, chief of which waa the new

'outfit of plumbing which has been put in.
voa dqu-- ataxia out me winter witn one
iSaw member, Mr. Wilson H. Low.

rir DlToroe Baits riles Suits for
'divorce as follows were started In dis-

trict court Wednesday: Irene Taylor
against Urban V. Taylor; Nora Holladay

i against Joseph Howard Holladay;
Martha P. Larsen against Otto Larson;

jRose E. Reednr against Fred Reeder;
Myrtle M. Hufmann against Franlt E,
Hufmann.

Jones Xieotura Postponed Jenkins
Uoyd Jones, who was to have given a
lecture on Browning at the First Meth-
odist church Friday evening under the
auspices of. the Omaha Woman's club
exnd the pubUo school teachers, will not
be able to keep the engagement owing
to the serious lllnesa of his wife In

'Chicago.
Krs. Parsons Gets Xar Bon The

habeas corpus action of Mri. Clarence
'Parsons of Sioux Falls, 8. D., to force
the fit. James Orphan asylum to give up
her son, was dismissed in dis-

trict court Wednesday morning when the
'asylum authorities voluntarily surren-
dered the little one. Mrs. Parsons im-

mediately left for her home.
Holdup Man. Convicted Charles Phil-ber- t,

one of the three men charged with
,. ,,n n a. 4 I , , i tJl . ... T .. .. H

jury in criminal court Wednesday. Sam-
uel Baxter previously waa convicted of

third of the trio, will be placed on trial
early next week.

Athletic Club Meets The Monmouth
Park Athletlo club held a meeting Tues-
day evening and the following committees
were appointed: Reception, Ernest Sward,
Lew evlne, Roy Ally; decoration,
R. E. Johnson, faro Anderson; park,
George Llndmier, Bryan Burkett, Vincent
Bmtthroth and Arthur Sward. After the
neeting a musical ana social entertain-tVn- t

waa given and refreshments were
served.

COUNTY MAY TAKE HAND

IN SUNDAY CLOSING WAR

Senator John E. Reagan has a brand
new scheme to help the union barbers
affect an air-tig- ht closing of barber shops
on Sunday. The plan Is to have the
Board of County Commissioners act in

' behalf of the barbers who seek a day ol
rest and adopt whatever resolutions are
necessary to prohibit the opening of the
shops on Sunday.

Senator Reagan spent two hours at the
court house Wednesday morning confer-rins- "

with the board members on this
proposition. He refused to give details
of the plan, but declared the county cora- -

mlssloners are with him and will act next
Saturday.

A Forts"t This.
H. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure cure for malaria and biliousness in

.Jfcr. King's New Life fins, no. w
Thy Beaton Drug Co.

Cures Dandruff, Stops Falling
Hair and Makes It

Grow.

"Pull out one ray hair and a dosen
will take its place" is an old saying,
which Is to a great extent, true, if no
steps are taken to stop ths cause. When
gray hairs appear it is a sign that Na-S- ur

needs insistence It is Nature's
call for help. Gray hair, dull, lifeless
hair, or hair that Is falling out, is not

tnsre ars tnousanaa of elderly people
with perfect heads of hair without a
single streak of gray.

when gray hairs come, or when the

good, reliable hair-r- e toring treatment
should be resorted to at onca Specia-
lists say that one of ths best prepara-
tions to use Is ths "sag

CARRYING CASKET FRO M OMAHA CITY HALL.

BODY IS CONSIGNED TO T0MBT.n' ef hU8 bouqueu "d ,n

Many Friends Pay Tribute to Gen.
Charles F. Manderson.

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS ATTEND

Elks, Loral Lesion and Grand Army
of the Repmbllo In Cortege

Commanded by General
Frederick A. Smith.

Mourning relatives and loving friends
have paid tribute to the memory of Gen-

eral Charles F. Manderson. respected
citizen, brave soldier and distinguished
statesman, and gentle hands have laid
his body at rest beneath the green sward
of Forest Lawn cemetery.

The funeral services were conducted at
All Saints' Episcopal church at 10 o'clock
Wednesday.

The body of General Manderson, after
lying in state In the rotunda of the city
hall Tuesday afternoon, was taken direct
to the old home, 610 South Thirty-eight- h

street, where it remained during the
night and until removed to All Saints'
church. From the residence to the
church it was accompanied by the re-

latives. The pallbearers were:
Active

W. F. Gurley
Clement C. Chase
Robert W. Patrick

Honorar- y-
Henry W. Yates
G. W. Holdrege
E. T. Bwobe
Gould Diets
C. W. Lyman
L. W. Wakeley
George W. Doane
Randall Brown
Frank Walters

prior

Charles H. Marley
lease E. Congdon
Arthur E. Wakeley
E. Wakely
Earl Gannett
Edward Peck
Joseph Barker
J. E. Wilbur
W. H.
H. F. Rose
Edson Rich
Joseph H. Millard

In the rear of the cortege followed the
carriages of some of the Intimate friends
of the family. The greater number of
friends, however, gathered at the church

to the services.

P.

Munger

Many Friends Attend.
All Saints' church was filled to Its

capacity, space having been reserved In
advance for the members of the olvlo and
other organizations of which General
Manderson was a member. The balance
of the auditorium was thrown open to
the publics and was filled long before the
commencement of the services.

In some respects the funeral took on a
distinctively military aspect. General
Smith of the United States army, accom-
panied by his personal staff and the de
partment officers, were In attendance,
all In full uniform.

The Inside of the church, especially
about the chancel, was a rnaaa of flowers.
They were banked high on either side.

How English Beauties
Feel Their Faces

(From Society World.)

"While abroad recently I could not help
observing that the average Englishwo
man's complexion is far more beautiful
than that of the average woman of our
country," says Mrs. Scott, secretary of
the National Health-Cultur- e Society.
"Making Inquiries, several Intimate friends
in London confided to me that they reg-

ularly used on their faces what Is com-
mercially known as mercollzed wax. I
do not know whether ths habit Is genera
there, but I do know that this wax has
wonderful rejuvenating properties, for
I've tried It myself. ,

"If you will get an ouncs of this mer-
collzed wax at your drug store and apply
It like cold cream, you will soon behold
in your glowing cheeks their first re-

semblance to the remarkable transparent
beauty of ths Englishwoman's complex-Io- n.

This wax gradually peels off the
lifeless scarf skin in tiny, almost imper-
ceptible flakes, revealing the fresh new
skin underneath, pinky white, with the
bloom of youth and health." Adv.

DON'T PULL OUT THE GRAY HAIRS;

A SIMPLE REMEDY RESTORES COLOR

tea" which oar grandparents used. The
best preparation of this kind Is Wyeth's
Sags and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a prep-
aration of domes tlo page and sulphur,
scientifically compounded with later dis-
covered hair tonics and stimulants, ths
whole mixture being carefully balanced
and tested by experts

Weyth's Sage and Sulphur Is clean and
wholesome and perfectly harmless. It
refreshes tiry, parched hair, removes
dandruff and graduallly restores faded
or array hair to Its natural color.

Don't delay another minute. Start
ualng Wyeth's Sags and Sulphur at
once and se what a difference a' few
day's treatment will make In your hair.

This preparation Is offered to ths pub-
lic at fifty cents a bottle, and is recom-
mended and sold by all drugglata.

Special agent: Sherman MoConnsll
Drug Co.. Ittn and Dodge St., Omaha,
Nebraska.
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Outside the church and on Twenty-sixt- h

street, nearly half the way down to
Farnam, were lined up the members of
the Loyal Legion and the Grand Army of
the Republic, all wearing badges of
mourning.

On the east Elds of Twenty-sixt- h street
and at the point nearest to the church
were stationed the officers of the army,
while to the north' were the city officials,
Nebraska pioneers and the member of
the Pennsylvania club.

From Thirty-eight- h street the funeral
procession pasaed to Farnam street.
This street was followed to Twenty-sixt- h

alnd from this Intersection up to the
church, paslng between the lines of cltl-se-

and soldiers. At the door of the
church the procession waa met by Rev.
T. J. Mackay. Covered with a beauti-
ful silk flag, the casket was carried Into
the church through the north entrance.

Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and refreshing to

the taste, but gently cleansing and sweet-
ening to the system. Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
to ladies and children, and beneficial in
all cases in which a wholesome, strength'
ening and effective laxative should be
used. It is perfectly safe at all times and
dispels colds, headaches and the pains
caused by indigestion and constipation so
promptly and effectively tha it r the one

ferfect family laxative which gives
to ail and is recommended by

millions of families who have used it and
who have personal knowledge of its ex-

cellence.
Its wonderful popularity, however, hai

led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-
tions which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to get its benefiaaf
effects, always note the full name of the
Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Pigs
and Elixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents per bottle,

ff BROOMS
And THE Broom

When you buy a broom don't
accept any one that is offered
you. Be sure you get ths ut-
most (or your money.

Just because all brooms look
very much alike, is no sign
they are equally good. But it
is a very good reason why
you should pick your broom

' MM. J

-vslooks good and it good
right and sweeps
you lifting huuc

fght.
Mads
Saves

because it's six ounces lighter
than the ordinary.

The pick of each season's
crop of broom corn is reserved
for use in Little Polly Brooms.
That's why they get the dirt
without wearing the cap off
ths finest carpets and rugs.

Hasdles are finished with a secret
flolkb. thst ceo'l stick. Colors arecaaary or rate. A handsome breoast a nominal price. Ask roar dtwr.II be hun t them, we'll UU yen
who has. Brooms are gamrmnUtJ
handles guaranteed sot So sUck.

II V e e, . gtIt iiarrao at oicwan nilg. lo.

Beautiful Tooth
There sre but few people who have

them. Oood teeth everyone might have
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out of ths city will gladly tell you about
ths good dental work and our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from It 00 per tooth. Plates that
fit from 14.00 to $11.60. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten yee.
DR. BRADBURY, Tha Dentist

IT Yeats Sum kVoeatioa.
laoa raraass aeas Z. 1TSO.

iht mourmrs and closest friends ps!lng
ground to the east entrance.

As the body wss taken Into the church
it was followed by the members of the
! al legion, the Grand At my of the
Kepublic. the army officers, the city
officials, plonei-r- s snd members of the
l eiiiifyH anla cluh In the order named.

Inside the church, Charles II. IMckens j

wss mxKtar of ceremonies. There wss
no sermon. It wss the and aim- -

le burial service of the liilsooal chinch.
I h music as by a quartet from the
church choir and consisted of the seleo-tlons- .

"The Strife Is O'er, the Hsttle
Won.-- ' and "Abide With Me; Fast r alls
the Kv'n Tide."

Concluding the regular services. Kev.
Mr. Mackay said:

"By reqiiHst of Mrs. Msnderson. with
whom all our hearts beat In loxlng evm- -
pathy today, no euloiry will be pro-
nounced. Our dead friend and gallant
comrade needs no eulony. His eulogy
Is woven In the land he loved so well.

"He has done the work of s true msn;
frown him. honor him, love Mm;

vi eep over him tears of woman:
Stoop manliest brow shove him.Tor the warmest of hearts Is broken
The freest of hands Is still

And the gap In our home
The long years may not fill.

"For him his strife is o'er, his bsttle
won. The victory of life Is won. All-
eluia.' "

At the conclusion of the services the
body was carried to the hearse, the mem-
bers of the societies taking up positions
similar to those previously occupied and
the cortese wended Its way out to Far-
nam street and thence east to Seven-
teenth, north to Capitol avenue, where it
disbanded, friends In the carriages going
to Forest Lawn, where the burial was
private.

STREET RAILWAY DELAYS
DECISION ON TRANSFERS

Directors of the street railway company
talked Tuesday of the commerce court'
deolslon that the Interstate Commerce
commission has jurisdiction over the
Douglas street bridge trsfflo. Decision
as to whether the case will be appealed
was not made and the matter will be
taken up again by the directors next
Tuesday.

Opportunity Knocks at Every Man's Door
.Inst now an exceptional opportunity awaits you in our clothing dept. without

a doubt and without exaggeration - wo showing the best and most varied stock ot
Nothing in Omaha.

While Our Business in Men's Fall Suits and Overcoats
has been greater than we expected, constant arrivals of new goods from the tailor
shops keep our stock fresh and up-to-dat- e. Our values, always our attractions, en-
hanced by our exceedingly low prices.

Wo quote below a few exceptional val.ies which we firmly believe not equalled
anywhere.

Men's Fall Suits and Overcoats at

315.00, S20.00, S25.00
We also show a wide range from $10.00 to .$10.00.

s9sMansnni
-- "Juat Say"
HORLICK'S

It Mum
Original Ginulni

MALTED IY1I Lit
Thi Food-drin- k (or All Agis.

Mora healthful than Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, maltrd grsin. powder form,

A quick lunch prepared ia a ninat.
Tais B substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

h KT Other are imitation,

73 11 0 Going to neglect your hair until it leaves
IjCllQi you? Going to neglect your dandruff until

you are bald? Certainly not Then con-
sult your doctor. Ask him about Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
never stains or changes the color of the hair. IS-trV-

- I
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are

are

3,000 Government:
Homesteads

Rosebud and Pine Ridge
(South Dakota),

Land GpemiinLg
1 October 2nd to 21st

The Chicago and North Western Railway Co,
announces train service to

Dallas and Gregory
(Point of Registration)

Leave Omaha . . . . 8K0 am. 8:00 p.m. ......
Leave Lincoln 7 JO a.m. 3:00 p.m. ......
Leave Superior. f 0 JO am. ......
Leave Hastings.. ........ fl0:30 a.m.
Leave Fremont .... 9 3 J a.m. 10KK) p.m
Leave Norfolk 1:15 p.m. 15 a.m. f 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Oregory .... 8:03 p.m. 73 am. 2:00 p.m.
Arrive Dallas 8:20 p.m. 8:00 a.m. 2:10 p.m.
Arrive Winner . . . 9:13 p.m. 10:30 am. f 3:10 p.m.

Convenient trains returning leave I

Winner 3HK) a.m. t:40 a.m, P--

Dallas 3 JO a.m. 10:40 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Gregory 60 a.m. 10 JO a.m. 6:43 p.m.
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'Daily f Except Sunder

The Only Line
to theReservation

msti MCMT.

and

Tea

THERE1IS YOUR
PROTECTION

Daily the newspapers report some incident where
a telephone has saved life or property.

It may be a fire that was reported before It was
beyond control, a burglar frightened away or medical
aid summoned In the nick of time but whatever It may
bava been, the necessity ot a telephone has been dem-
onstrated.

, A Dell Telephone means protection to the borne.
You cannot afford to be without one.

i ii

or

,

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE
COMPANY

A. F. McAdamt.
Omaha Manager.

-
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Never before has the "CaJ
of the West" been stronger
than it is today and

Never Were Oppo-
rtunities Greater

OKEGCM $2S2S
Her apples are unexcelled; her pears are ac-
knowledged to be the leaders the highest price
ever paid for a car of green fruit was paid for
Oregon pears, $10.08 per box; her cherries and
prunes are in the same class as her apples and
pears.

So is her climate; so are her sheep; so are her
cattle; so are her opportunities.

LOW COLONIST FARES
to Oregon are now in effect, and will continue
daily until October 15th.

From Omaha, $25
Write today for literature on Oregon, and con-
sult your local railroad agent about fares.

Address

QERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic Manager.
Union Pacific R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Wm. McMurray, Gen. Pass. Agt., Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Co., Southern Pacific
Company (Lines in Oregon), Portland, Ore.
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Tine Mlex
meets every lighting requirement
It gives the most and best light for

The Least Money
It is adaptable to every style of fixture.

1

SE9BJ

To Prove This
We will Install a Reflax of the style you wish
and make no ch&rg-- e for doing it.
We will leave it for a period of 10 days.
If you like it you can keep it and pay the reg.
nlar retail price.
If you are not satisfied we will remove It free
of charge.

YOU take no risk!
Tpt price of the Reflex, as shown here, is $1.75.

Let ns hear from you today. We will give you prompt attention.

TftS

L

the

Omaha Gas Company

ftiaiBTf

Low One Way Colonist Rates
Offered by the Missouri Pacific

Iron Mountain
t

Tickets on Sale Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th, 1911, inclusive,
to all the principal points in
THE WEST, CALIFORNIA and OLD

MEXICO.
For further particulars address:

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Tassfiuger sul Ticket Agent,

1423 Farnam Street, or Union Station.


